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New ‘Block Watch’ started
by new EPAP Subcommittee

By Robin Spencer
East Portland Communities Against Crime

East Portland Communities
Against Crime (EPCAC), a new
Sub-Committee of East
Portland Action Plan (EPAP), in
association with the City of
Portland and the Office of
Neighborhood Involvement
(ONI), were excited to see the
first block watch sign installed
on SE Harrison Court in the
Hazelwood neighborhood on
March 14.
Due to a tragedy in our area

last summer that affected my
family and many of our neigh-
bors – then followed by a series
of three shootings in three days
at the end of September – many
people using the social media
website NextDoor wrote that
the police and city were not
doing enough, and crime is get-
ting out of control. 

I posted that we, as citizens,
need to “get off our behinds”
and do something. That post
received a lot of responses so
on October 9, 2015, we held a
meeting at Pizza Baron restau-

rant on 122nd Ave and Division.
Using the Nextdoor website, I
invited anyone interested to
come together to see what we
could do to reduce crime.
Several speakers talked with

the group, including two Crime
Prevention Coordinators from
the Office of Neighborhood
Involvement. The recommenda-
tions were to use the Non-

continued on page 3

Crime Prevention
Coordinator &
Community
Organizing
Specialist Mark
Wells helps East
Portland
Communities
Against Crime
Chair Robin
Spencer install
their organiza-
tion’s first
Neighborhood
Watch sign.
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By Kate Coenen,
Historic Parkrose

In January, Historic Parkrose
formed a community coalition
with members of the Portland
Police Department, Parkrose
Business Association, Parkrose
Neighborhood Association, and
St. Matthew’s Episcopal
Church to address issues of
homelessness in Parkrose. This
coalition held a listening ses-
sion with members of the
homeless community to learn
more about their experiences in
the neighborhood. One con-
cern for many of the homeless
was finding ways to dispose of
their garbage. 
Historic Parkrose and their

allies worked with the homeless
to organize weekly garbage
pickup for the homeless
camps. Officer Jason Jones
arranged for county inmate

work crews to work on the
pickup, and the Parkrose
Business Association has been
collecting donations of garbage
bags.  
These efforts caught the rest

of the city’s attention on March
3, when the Portland Police
Department posted a photo on
Instagram of Officer Jason
Jones giving a sandwich to a
pregnant homeless woman.
The photo went viral on social
media and appeared on local
news websites. The next day,
Fox 12 Oregon visited the
Historic Parkrose office to do a
story. 
This media attention has

proven useful. The mayor’s
chief of staff, Josh Alpert, has
reached out to Historic
Parkrose district manager
Mingus Mapps to learn more
about Parkrose’s efforts on

homelessness issues.
Historic Parkrose plans to

keep the momentum going.
Another meeting with members
of the homeless community is
planned to take place at St.
Matthew’s Episcopal Church on
March 17, and St. Matthew’s
will also host a resource fair for
the homeless on June 2. 
Other listening sessions

include a Parkrose
Neighborhood Association
meeting on March 15 and a
Parkrose Business Association
meeting on April 21, so that
neighborhood residents and
business owners can share
their concerns as well.   
For more information about

Historic Parkrose’s outreach to
the homeless, contact District
Manager Mingus Mapps at
mingus@historicparkrose.com. 

Parkrose Community receives
recognition for outreach to
homeless

Meet
our
next
Mayor

By Tom Badrick

Please join us on Friday
April 22nd from 6:30-8:30 PM
for an East Portland Mayoral
Candidates forum.  
The forum will take place at

Parkrose Community United
Church of Christ located at
12505 NE Halsey.  
All candidates have been

invited and will be asked a
series of questions from our
expert panel as well as ques-
tions from the audience. If
you have questions, please
contact me at
tbadrick@aol.com.

Parkrose-PHAN
Tree Team

page 5



East Portland Neighbors,
Inc. distributes the East
Portland Neighborhood
Association News for free.
The goal of this newspaper
is to build our community
voice through publicizing
the activities and efforts of
neighbors in East Portland.
EPNAN is produced by the
community, for the commu-
nity. Most of the articles are
written by volunteers and
the responsibility for the
content is that of the
authors. Corrections are
made when the need is
clearly indicated, but East
Portland Neighbors, Inc.
does not verify the accuracy
of the statements. East
Portland Neighbors, Inc.
reserves the right to reject
submissions. 
If you have a community
event or public activity of
general interest to East
Portland residents, we
would like to include it in
our paper. We welcome
your submissions; they
should not exceed 350
words, photos are encour-
aged. The paper is pub-
lished four times a year,
February, April, July, and
October. Deadline for next
issue is June 16th 2016.
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Thank you
for helping us
distribute the
EPNAN News!

U S Bank

Renaissance Cafe

East Police Precinct

Midland Regional Library

Pizza Baron

Postal Annex #116

East Portland Community Center

East Portland Neighborhood Office

Holgate Library

Human Solutions

Parkrose School District Offices

New Copper Penny Bar & Grill

Lents Center - Meals on Wheels People

Kirkland Union Manors

Lents International Farmers Market

IRCO

Lily Market

BurgerVille

Oliver’s Café

South of Holgate Cafe

The East Portland Neighborhood Association News is
funded, in part by a grant from the City of Portland,
Office of Neighborhood Involvement.

We welcome your
comments and suggestions.

East Portland Neighbors, Inc. 
Editorial Board
1017 NE 117th Avenue, Portland, OR 97220
Phone – 503-823-4550
Fax 503-823-4525
Email - epnan@epno.org

EDITORIAL BOARD MEMBERS

RON
GLANVILLE
(chair);
Russell Neighborhood
Association

RAYMOND
HITES
(member);
Lents Neighborhood
Association

BRENDA
MCSWEENEY
(member);
Glenfair Neighborhood
Association

MARGE
CRAWFORD
(member);
Mill Park Neighborhood
Association

ANNETTE
STANHOPE
(member);
Parkrose Neighborhood
Association

Is your business, company, or office listed here?
If you want to provide copies of EPNAN News to your customers, contact us.

By Izzy Armenta

As Lents is poised for rapid
change as recent and projected
economic development invest-
ments and infrastructure
improvements take place, a
dedicated team of volunteers
and interns seeks to generate

dialogue about and help guide
the direction of these changes.
Livable Lents is a program of

Green Lents, a local nonprofit
that supports community-led
projects and the NICE
(Northwest Institute for
Community Enrichment).

Livable Lents has engaged
with over 400 Lents residents in
a community-wide Listening
Project over the course of 2015. 
The Livable Lents Team has

been hard at work finalizing the
Community Listening Project
Report from the 2015 outreach.

Outreach was made to be inclu-
sive by providing a survey in
four different languages, utiliz-
ing community ambassadors to
engage Spanish, Russian, and
Vietnamese-speaking commu-
nity members directly, and
doing direct door to door can-
vassing. Livability issues dis-
cussed in the survey included
affordable housing, crime and
safety, economic development,
community spaces, food
access, and more.
Our dedicated team is looking

to share this report with local
organizations, government
agencies, and community
members. We are also interest-
ed in connecting with organiza-
tions or individuals interested in
utilizing this information in their
work or partnerships, or those
who are simply looking for ways
to get involved. The report is
available at
www.livablelents.org
For this year’s continued out-

reach, Livable Lents has invited

a Portland State University con-
sulting team to create a com-
munity action plan that serves
as a common basis for collabo-
ration among community
groups, government agencies,
and Lents community mem-
bers. The project will build on
our past outreach and include a
focus on underrepresented
communities, who are most vul-
nerable to displacement and cli-
mate change—including
renters, communities of color,
immigrants, and low-income
residents. Join us April 28th for
a community celebration! To
learn more contact us at
LentsStrong@gmail.com.
Livable Lents also wants to

encourage community mem-
bers to help continue the
momentum in creating a truly
livable neighborhood by join-
ing our team. Learn how to by
contacting us at
LivableLents@greenlents.org
or at (503)-741-9483.

By Kem Marks

The Division Midway Alliance
for Community Improvement
(DMA) thanks all the volunteers
who helped make January’s Take
Pride In Your Neighborhood
Trash & Graffiti Clean-up such a
tremendous success.  DMA
added the neighborhood
cleanup aspect to this year’s
event and 62 volunteers
removed over 7.5 tons of
garbage from our community.
To assure its success, DMA

worked with the following part-

ners: SOLVE, METRO, City of
Portland Bureau of Planning &
Sustainability, East Portland
Neighborhood Office, Kiwanis
Key Club at David Douglas High
School, Pacific University and
local businesses, Curtis Trailers,
Windows, Doors and More and
Electronics and Appliance
Recycling. 
SOLVE provided garbage

removal equipment and volun-
teer support; METRO, BPS and
EPNO provided the Dumpster
vouchers and technical support;

the DDHS Key Club and Pacific
University provided the much
needed volunteers.  Curtis
Trailers and Windows, Doors and
More used trucks and trailers to
remove many large piles of trash
that had accumulated in the
neighborhood.   
“There’s something about see-

ing multiple groups of people in
safety vests walking through
the neighborhood picking up
trash and garbage that is instills
pride in those who live in the
area,” said District Manager

Lori Boisen, “and the gratifica-
tion quotient goes through the
roof after you witness a street
clean of garbage and graffiti.” 
DMA schedules its annual

clean up each year on Martin
Luther King Jr. National Day of
Service.   DMA has learned the
event is a great way to involve
high school and college stu-
dents, as well as community
members. 
The link to the video of the

event is at http://www.division-
midway.com/current-events/

Volunteers show their community
pride during clean up

Green Lents creates ‘Livable Lents’ program
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NEW “BLOCK WATCH’ continued from page 1
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Emergency police number (503-
823-3333) or when to call 9-1-1.
Another was to report all crime,
no matter how insignificant it may
seem. 
And, it was recommended we

start a “Neighborhood Watch” or
“foot patrol” group. 
We were able to create an East

Portland Action Plan subcommit-
tee known as East Portland
Communities Against Crime. Our
mission: “Increase the number of
Neighborhood Watches and Foot
Patrols, reduce crime and create
a beautiful, diverse and safe area
in which we will be proud to live.”
At a second well-attended meet-

ing in January, the speaker was
Crime Prevention Coordinator &
Community Organizing Specialist

Mark Wells.
At that meeting my husband and

I announced that we would pro-
vide the $48.00 fee to pay for two
new Block Watch signs groups
that signed up among those who
met with us.
Sally Bowman, who lives near

Lincoln Park Elementary School,
was the first to become a Block
Watch Captain, and with training
by Mark Wells, became the first
EPCAC Block Watch group. 
If you would like more informa-

tion about EPCAC, please contact
Robin Spencer at 503-823-4035
or email at
Lore.wintergreen@portlandore-
gon.gov.

Celebration their new
Neighborhood Watch
sign are (back row)
East Portland
Communities Against
Crime Chair Robin
Spencer and Crime
Prevention
Coordinator &
Community Organizing
Specialist Mark Wells
with neighbors (front
row) William Bowman,
Andrew Bowman their
mom Sally Bowman
and neighbor Cynthia
Howell.

© 2016 David F. Ashton/East
Portland News.com donated
use image

By Doug Cook

Come and meet the candi-
dates who are running for
Portland City Commissioner
positions.  The Argay Terrace
Neighborhood Association is
sponsoring and producing a
Candidates Forum at Fire
Station #2 on Tuesday, April
19, from 6:30 p.m. until 8:30
p.m.

All candidates for the City
Commissioner positions have
been invited to attend this
forum. 
Candidates who have accept-

ed the invitation will begin with
opening statements before
answering questions that will
be pre-submitted.  Questions
may be submitted via email to
billargay@comcast.net or

phone 503-287-8904.
The final portion of the forum

will involve questions from the
audience.  This is a great
opportunity to become
informed about those who want
to provide leadership for the
many challenges facing
Portland.  
Everyone is welcome. 

Argay Terrace Neighborhood
Association to Host City
Commissioner Candidate Forum 

Advertise in the East Portland
Neighborhood Association News

Direct mailed to over 7,000 homes
of East Portland residents.
(East of I-205 & within Portland City Limits) 

For information on advertising, contact: epnan@epno.org, 503-823-4550.
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1 PUSH
PULSE el botón para que las luces comiencen 

2 DON�T START 

 hasta que los 

 

LOOK 

QUAN SÁT

1

 

CONTINÚE con cuidado luego de que todas las 

4

RESPOND
RESPONDA2

STOP behind the bold white line in the street 

all people have cleared the motor lane and the 
lane 

3

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 503-823-7100. 

http://tinyurl.com/Beacon-Buddies-DVD

FOR PEOPLE WALKING FOR PEOPLE DRIVING

http://tinyurl.com/Rapid-Flash-Beacon-Map-E-PDX 

4 PUSH the button in the median island if cars are 

PULSE el botón del cantero central si los autos 

STOP 

carril para asegurarse de que todos los autos 

3

Flashing Beacons 
= Safety

drivers more aware of 

      4/7/16   3:11 PM
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By Annette Stanhope

The Parkrose Neighborhood
Association/Parkrose Heights
Association of Neighbors Tree
Team got a rare break in the
weather for their street tree
pruning workshop on Saturday,
February 20. About a dozen
volunteers met at St. Matthew’s
Episcopal Church for some
breakfast goodies (courtesy of
Pacific NW Federal Credit
Union), a quick run-down of
pruning techniques, and then
set out along Prescott Street to
shape up the street’s young
trees, which were planted when
a new sidewalk was installed a
few years ago. 
Street trees need to give clear-

ance to both pedestrians and
vehicles, so the first branches
that volunteers trimmed were
low branches growing into the
sidewalk or into the parking
area. Next to be trimmed were
crossing or crowded branches
that could lead to problems for
the tree later. The arborists who
volunteered their time to teach
good pruning techniques guid-
ed the team well and offered
lots of hands-on pruning oppor-
tunities. Everyone seemed to
enjoy the experience and
learned some good techniques.
Urban Forestry leads pruning

workshops in different neigh-
borhoods throughout the year.
If you missed this opportunity
and would like to learn more
about ornamental tree pruning,
check out their website for the
workshop schedule:
https://www.portlandoregon.go
v/parks/64539.

Parkrose street trees get a trim

Arborist Jared
Alexander
points out prun-
ing possibilities
while Annette
Stanhope,
another volun-
teer, and
Hakima Siyad
get their
pruners ready.

Photos courtesy of
Urban Forestry.

Parkrose/Parkrose Heights tree pruners!

Want to be part of the
Parkrose/Parkrose Heights
Tree Team? We hope to have
other Urban Forestry work-
shops in the future, and you
can help select a topic if you
join the team! Contact
Annette Stanhope at
parkroseneighbors@gmail.c
om if you’re interested.

FOR MORE
INFORMATION

By Ann Ereline
MBA Board

Join the association during the
May-June drive!
During their May-June mem-

bership drive, the Midway
Business Association (MBA) is
an opportunity for businesses in
the district to join a group that’s
“moving from being a social, to
support, organization,” as exec-
utive board member Jon Biemer
(Creating Sustainability) puts it.
MBA’s goal is to help each
Midway region business grow
and belong to a supportive com-
munity. 
“The Midway Business

Association is so excited to have
been selected to participate in
Venture Portland’s East Portland
Pilot Project,” says MBA
President Dr. David Day, DC.
“We hope to demonstrate such
enthusiasm that our businesses
will prosper and flourish. Your
success is something we want
to promote and affirm!”  
The MBA’s monthly meetings

Midway
Business
Association
makes big
moves for
the district

continued on page 6
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lore wintergreen
Compiled by EPAP Advocate

The East Portland Action Plan
(EPAP) Civic Engagement
Subcommittee designed this
grant program to implement
Civic Engagement in racial and
ethnic underrepresented cultur-
ally specific communities with
language appropriate commu-
nication that leads to further
community involvement. These
are NOT to be multicultural
projects, but projects that target
racial and ethnic specific lan-
guage and cultural communi-
ties to involve them in entry
level civic engagement oppor-
tunities that enhance public
involvement participation in
underserved communities. 
The 2016 EPAP Civic

Engagement Grant application
process received 16 applicant
projects for a total ask of
$109,753. The Grant Review
Committee, endorsed by full
consensus of the general EPAP,
recommends The City of
Portland fund the following 8
projects for a total cost of
$48,503. More information
about EPAP may be found at:
www.eastportlandaction-
plan.org. 

East Portland Action Plan 2016 Civic
Engagement Grant recommendations

2015 Civic Engagement Grant: Team trophy is from Rose Community Development team trophy from left to right Eduardo, Davian, Jessie, Yovanni, Jonathan, Daniel, Luis, David,
Javier.

$4,487

$13,538

$5,000

$5,880

East Portland Neighbors: 
Oregon Bhutanese
Community Organization

Faith Baptist Church: 
Russian Speaking Network

Rosewood Initiative: 
Noreste Enterprises, LLC

East Portland Neighbors:
OneLife Portland, LLC 

David Douglas School District      Parent Engagement Workshop Series: Six parent engagement workshops for a
total 130 parents for each of the following language and cultural specific commu-
nities: Burmese, Chinese, Nepali/Bhutanese, Somali, and Vietnamese.

                                                    Raising The Level: Eight weekly workshops for 15 – 20 Black youth ages 14 –
21to build pride in Black culture, heritage, and identity while consciously build-
ing Black community identity and involvement in East Portland.

                                                      Bhutanese Community English as a Second Language (ESL) + Citizenship
Guidance: Thirty-five workshops for more than 15 people will start with ESL
education and evolve into Citizenship test preparation, while addressing social
justice consciousness issues that will lead to community involvement.

                                                    
                                                    New Americans Initiative - East Portland: Ten weekly Citizenship classes for 8

Russian-speaking immigrants.

                                                    Crime Prevention Begins at Home: Three half-day workshops will be held for 20
adult Russian-language East Portland community. 

                                                    Plan and Design Native American Elder/Council Ring at Hazelwood Hydropark:
Native American East Portland community members will design an Elder/Council
Ring sacred space for Hazelwood Hydropark and be encouraged to take leader-
ship with the ‘Friends of Hazelwood Hydropark’ organization.

                                                    
                                                    Latina Empowerment Project: Eight Latinas will attend twelve monthly resource

and training workshops meant to empower women escaping domestic violence
to take the next steps toward education, employment, and economic self-suffi-
ciency.

                                                    Slavic Community Election and Involvement Workshops: Russian-Ukrainian
speaking Americans living in East Portland will attend six workshops/events.

Ecumenical Ministries of
Oregon - SOAR Immigration
Legal Services Program

Parkrose Heights Association
of Neighbors

Slavic Community
Center of Northwest

$6,535

$1,500

$5,000

$6,563

Organization                                                  Project                                                                                  Award

provide how-to and community
information. Past topics have
included: using social and tradi-
tional media for marketing,
Portland State’s business devel-
opment program, crime preven-
tion, and Portland parks and
roads planning.
MBA meets the second

Tuesday of each month, from
noon to 1 p.m., at the Pizza
Baron, 2604 SE 122nd Ave. The
next meeting is May 10. Come
early to network and order lunch
before the meeting starts. 
Working with our strategic part-

ner, the Division Midway
Alliance, we offer monthly busi-
ness mixers. Thirty business-
people joined us in February at
our “Business for Breakfast,”
hosted by Curtis Trailers, a char-

ter member. Our next mixer is on
May 11, 5:30-7 p.m., at Duke’s
Country Bar & Grill, 14061 SE
Division St., where we will cele-
brate Small Business Month.
Midway’s quarterly newslet-

ter debuted in February. It and
our reinvigorated Facebook
activity spotlight businesses –
that’s free advertising. Don’t
forget to take a selfie at any of
our Midway area businesses,
and use the hashtag
#MidwayLovesSmallBiz.
For information about the

Midway Business Associ-
ation, to receive our newslet-
ter, learn about networking
meetings or to join, email mid-
wayba@gmail.com. 

midWAy BusiNEss
AssOCiATiON continued from page 5
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By Richard Mohley

Wilkes Neighborhood members
attended the Urban Forestry Tree
Inventory workshop on March 12. Their
goal is to take a census of all our
neighborhood trees and in order to
keep them healthy. 
Wilkes will be looking for some more

volunteers to take a short Urban
Forestry class on tree identification.
This summer they will have several 4
hour counting parties, it should be fun. 
For information, contact

RichardMohley@gmail.com. 

Wilkes tree team established

Tree Training March map explained. Tree Training March group.

By Amanda Gerace

It’s coming on Sunday, July
31, from  noon until 5:00 p.m.!
The Lents Street Fair is a fun,

free, family-friendly community
event with more than 50 craft
and food vendors plus the
Lents International Farmers
Market, children's area with a
bouncy castle, face-painting
and fun activities, live music
and dancing, games, beer gar-
den, the Belmont goats, Lents
history display, community
booths, free bike repair, and a
chicken beauty contest. 
The Founder's Day parade,

which honors the history and
cultural diversity of Lents, kicks
off the festivities at 11:15am.
The parade route is posted on
the Street Fair website.
Bike parking will be provided

and if planning on using public
transportation, the event can
be reached via the Max
Greenline or Trimet Lines 10

and 14. 
This day of fun is proudly pre-

sented by Lents Neighborhood
Association and Lents Grown,
with generous sponsorship by
Portland Development
Commission, East Portland
Neighborhood Office, East
Portland Action Plan, Zenger
Farm, Rose CDC, Clear
Channel Outdoor, Tidee Didee,
Eastport Plaza, and Lents Auto
Body.     
For more info and updates,

please check out the website at
www.lentsstreetfair.com or
"like" the Facebook page:
https://www.facebook.com/len
tsstreetfair/. If you are interest-
ed in volunteering, sponsoring,
or participating in the parade,
please email amanda@ilove-
lents.com.
Plan now to come to the 2016

Lents Street Fair, in SE 91st
Avenue between SE Foster
Road and Reedway Street.

Lents Street Fair:

Bringing the community together for summer fun

Photo by Brie Labes of S'More Love Photography

These practitioners of “Dance Orientale”, Gypsy Heart Tribal, glide through Lents in the Founder’s Day
Parade. 

By Jocelyn Gaudi
member of Friends of Gateway Green

The Friends of Gateway Green
(FoGG) is pleased to announce
the launch of its redesigned
website at
gatewaygreenpdx.org. The new
site provides updated informa-
tion on the park’s development,
lists upcoming events and vol-
unteer opportunities at
Gateway Green. 
The site also offers a secure

payment platform for donations
to our 501(c)(3) organization.
The Friends wish to thank
Daylight Studio for their gener-
ous design and development
support on the project!
FoGG is also grateful to

acknowledge receipt of several
grants, from the Oregon
Community Foundation and the
Portland Development
Commission, totaling $130,500.
With these funds, we have
raised more than $1 million
toward the match requirement
for our Metro Nature in

Neighborhoods Capital grant.
Metro has granted us an exten-
sion of time, until September
30, 2016, to raise more funds to
meet the match.
Join us for our upcoming

spring events at Gateway
Green! We have two confirmed
upcoming events – and you’re
invited! On Sunday, April 17,
please join us at 9 am for an
on-site spring cleanup, co-
sponsored by the Oregon Bike
Shop Racing Team. 
On Saturday, May 27 at 7:30
am, FoGG board member Jim
Labbe will host a bird watching
outing. 

Friends of Gateway Green launch new website

On these events and other
ways to get involved, please
visit our new website at
www.gatewaygreenpdx.org.
Be sure to sign up for our

email notification list!

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION 

Join FoGG for our upcoming
spring events at Gateway Green!
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By Kari Koch, EPNO Staff

East Portland Neighborhood
Office (EPNO) is pleased to
announce the 2015 Small Grant
awardees. This year the Small
Grants Committee gave
$26,000 in funds to organiza-
tions that do community build-
ing work in East Portland.
Twenty community groups

applied for the grants with
requests amounting to more
than $65,000. 

Awardees are:
Building Diverse Tenant
Leadership in East Portland,
Community Alliance of
Tenants, $3500
Set to begin in April 2016, the

project is designed to engage,
educate and empower East
Portland renters to address the
impact of rampant rent-increases
and no-cause evictions, substan-
dard housing and housing insta-
bility in the East Portland com-
munity.
Building Russian speaking
community thru art, Andrey
Nedashkovskiy (sponsored by
Hazelwood Neighborhood
Association), $2993
This project strengthens the

community through skill-building,
fostering team work and commu-
nity building. It brings together
people from different ethnic
backgrounds and nationalities,
Georgian, Moldavian, and

Ukrainian, strengthening com-
munity.
Civic Fluency, US Citizenship
and Communities from
Myanmar, Portland Meet
Portland (sponsored by
Division Midway Alliance),
$3259
This is a civic fluency project to

support the naturalization of peo-
ples from the Union of Myanmar.
The program aims to develop
communicative English skills,
knowledge of US government
and history, and naturalization
interview skills. 
Community Cook Off, Lent
School (sponsored by IRCO),
$3500
Our Lent’s Community Cook Off

will strive to unite the many
diverse cultures that make up the
Lent K-8 school.
East African Nutrition and
Inclusion Program, African
Youth and Community
Organization, $3444
The East African Nutrition and

Inclusion Program is a program
that integrates people with dis-
abilities to be part of East
Portland communities by teach-
ing how to cook healthy meals on
a budget. 
East Portland Youth Transit
Leaders, OPAL, $3000
Leadership development and

organizing project to empower
East Portland youth to fight for
transit justice. 
New Birth Crew 7 Year
Anniversary Jam, Morpheus
Youth Project, $3500
New Birth Crew is celebrating

our commitment to the dance
culture of the East Portland com-
munity. 
Teenagers, Their Parents, and

the Law, Russian-Speaking
Community Leaders (spon-
sored by USA Junk, LLC), $3500
Russian-Speaking Community

Leaders Group will organize the
project targeting Russian-speak-
ing Slavic and African-American
youth and their parents in East
Portland.

West Powellhurst Culture
Clubs and Culture Night, West
Powellhurst School, WP

Booster Club, and
Metropolitan Family Service
(sponsored by David Douglas
School District), $3304
West Powellhurst Culture Clubs

and Culture Night aims to
engage our families and West
Powellhurst students in celebrat-
ing cultures and our diverse
communities. 

All the awarded projects
take place in East Portland,
involve and benefit East
Portland community
members. Additionally, the
projects are required to
meet at least one of the
granting goals:
• Increase the number and diver-

sity of people who are involved
and engaged in their commu-
nities;

• Strengthen community capaci-
ty through leadership develop-
ment, skills building, fostering
teamwork and/or partnerships,
and community building;

• Increase community impact on
public decisions.

Thanks to the EPNO Small
Grants Committee for volunteer-
ing to be a part of this important
process.
This year’s grants were made

possible by funding from the
Office of Neighborhood
Involvement, East Portland
Neighborhood Office and in part
through an anonymous donation
in honor of Betty and John Will.

Small grants awarded in East Portland

2016 Small Grant Awardees

By Debbie Gordon

A spring festival at IRCO
(Immigrant and Refugee
Community Organization), put on
by Community Care Festivals,
will be building community
through arts, food and fun on
May 28 from 11:00 a.m. until
3:00 p.m.

Join neighbors and friends;
everyone Invited!

There will be fun activities
and community resources
• Free lunch
• Children’s activities
• Information about Summer

activities for children and fam-
ilies

• Arts and Crafts from various
cultures 

• Social services and local
resources will be on hand,
including direct services such
as free blood pressure screen-
ings, lead testing and vision
exams

We welcome your participation
as a vendor or sponsor of this

exciting event.
Sign up to bring your arts/ser-

vices/resources to the Festival as
a vendor or join with the East
Portland Neighborhood Office to
become a sponsor.
Vendor link and contact infor-

mation available at http://com-
munitycarefestivals.org. 
The mission of Community

Care Festivals is to present fam-
ily-oriented events utilizing arts,
food and fun that facilitate inter-
cultural participation and
empowerment in building
healthy and resilient neighbor-
hoods and communities
through information, education,
social services, civic engage-
ment and local resources.

Community Care Festivals presents 2016 Spring Festival

By Kate Coenen
Historic Parkrose

Historic Parkrose, the
Rosewood Initiative, and
the Division-Midway Alli-
ance for Neighborhood
Improvement are hosting
the East Portland Job Fair
on Wednesday, May 11.
The East Portland Job Fair
will take place at the
Rosewood Initiative (16126
NE Stark St.) from 2-5pm. 
For more information

about the East Portland
Job Fair, contact Kate
Coenen at kate@historic-
parkrose.com.

East
Portland
Job Fair
to be held
May 11
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By Jill Erickson

Wilkes community members
continue to participate in
Stewardship Saturday events in
the Wilkes Headwaters proper-
ty sponsored by Portland Parks
and Recreation, SOLVE, and
Columbia Slough Watershed
Council.  
On February 27, we joined vol-

unteers in efforts to pull ivy and
mulch recent plantings of native
species by school students.  
There will be an Earth Day

work session on April 23 and it

has been exciting to see the 20
acres of orchards and beautiful
grove of ancient cedars and firs
gradually restored to natural
habitat to permit the fresh water
spring to flow into the Columbia
Slough.  
Through the Next Door

Argay/Wilkes e-mail site, we
have been able to learn about
problems with vandalism in the
developed Wilkes Park farther
to the north.  The new perma-
nent restroom, a “loo”, has yet
to be installed but the park

appears well used by young
families and dog walkers. 
Featured speaker for the

Wilkes Community meeting on
March 1 was Al Sigala, Mt.
Hood Community College, who
gave an update on structural
problems with the Maywood
Park and the Mt. Hood cam-
puses to be addressed with an
upcoming bond measure.
Wilkes meetings on the first
Tuesday of each month contin-
ue to address problems and
potential solutions for homeless

residents of the community. 
We continue to advocate with

Portland Bureau of
Transportation for improve-
ments on NE 148th Avenue,
north of the freeway. The 2015
repaving south of the freeway
underpass was not extended to
the dangerously narrow section
of the underpass north to
Fremont Street, where there is
room to pave a shoulder to
increase safety for bicyclists
and pedestrians on the increas-
ingly busy thoroughfare. Future

Transportation Service Planning
for the 148th corridor shows
increasing commuter traffic due
to the clear access from SE
Powell Blvd to the River includ-
ing the Max station at Burnside. 
Wilkes members Joyce Ley

and Jim Blatt continue to par-
ticipate in the East Portland
Rover team serving eight neigh-
borhood Movie in the
Park/Neighborhood Night Out
events. The Wilkes event is
scheduled the evening of
August 6, 2016.   

Wilkes Community this spring 
Alice Blatt addressing volunteers at Stewardship Saturday, Wilkes Headwaters on February 2, 2016 

Calling all PVNA friends and neighbors!
By Karen Hubbard

Great news! At the Pleasant
Valley Neighborhood
Association (PVNA) we have
two board openings and sev-
eral projects that we would
love your help with. We have
opportunities for a wide range
of interests and time commit-
ments. 
For those wanting a small

time commitment we recom-
mend choosing an upcoming
event or meeting and helping

the board member who is
coordinating the event.
Examples: Greet your neigh-
bors, direct traffic, post
signs, invite folks to sign in
for the general meetings,
reach out to the schools let-
ting them know about
upcoming events. Even tak-
ing notes at a meeting is a
great way to help out. 
For those wishing a bit larg-

er experience – consider par-
ticipating in a summer project

or event as part of a team
effort. Examples: Visit the
Mobile playground program
to see what kids are enjoying
in the arts, crafts and physi-
cal activity program through-
out the summer.  
Help a PVNA neighborhood

put on a festival or prepared-
ness event. Scout out new
hidden gems in PVNA for
next year’s Hidden gems
awards. Be a PVNA journalist
and write news articles for

the East Portland
Neighborhood News. Work
with our webmaster and help
keep neighbors up-to-date
about city, county and PVNA
news. 
If regular participation better

suits your style consider
becoming a member of the
PVNA board. We meet 6
times a year as a board and
there are 6 general meetings
at the Grange. Each board
member chooses their focus

area and we all work together
to decide what we can tackle.
For more information contact
us on Facebook or call Karen
at 503.760.3670.     

Speeding On Your
Neighborhood Street?
Call the Traffic Safety Hotline

503-823-SAFE (7233)
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Argay Terrace Neighborhood Association
Centennial Community Group
Faithful Savior Church
Hazelwood Neighborhood Association

Special Thanks to Volunteers, Sponsors & NeighborsSpecial Thanks to Volunteers, Sponsors & Neighbors

Mill Park Neighborhood Association
Parkrose Heights Association of Neighbors
Parkrose Neighborhood Association
Russell Neighborhood Association

AREAS

NO Yard Debris or Kitchen Garbage Accepted
NO Sod, Roofing or Construction Debris Accepted
    Flooring: Vinyl Tiles, Vinyl Sheet, Mastic
    Walls: Plaster, Decorative Plaster
    Siding: Cement Siding Shingles “Transite”
    Ceilings: Acoustical Tiles, “Popcorn”
                    and Spray-On Texture
    Insulation: Spray-Applied, Blown-In, Vermiculite,
                      Pipe, HVAC and Lagging
    Electrical: Wire Insulation, Panel Partitions
    Others: Fire Doors, Fire Brick, Fire Proofing
NO Animal, Commercial or Hazardous Waste Accepted
NO Waste and Recyclables Collected Curbside
      Accepted

 9am - 1pm or earlier when drop boxes are full

Spring Clean-Up

RE-USERE-USE
REPURPOSEREPURPOSE

&

• Electronics
   & Appliances
• Eyeglasses
   & Hearing Aids
• Furniture
• Household Batteries
• Metal

*First Come First Serve: Tires and Electronics
Suggested Donations: $10 passenger car load, $20 pickup load

For more information: East Portland Neighborhood Office (503) 823-4550

East Portland Multi-Neighborhood

Spring Clean-Up

Saturday May 7
Tri-Met Park & Ride Lot
122nd Ave & East Burnside
Portland

Saturday May 7 Saturday May 7
For Information check:
Lents Neighborhood
ilovelents.org

Saturday May 7

Sunday May 1
Floyd Light Park
10800 SE Washington Street
Portland

Sunday May 1Saturday April 23
Parkrose High School
12003 NE Shaver Street
Portland

Saturday April 23

Saturday May 14
Shaver Elementary School
3701 NE 131st Place
Portland

Saturday May 14 Sunday May 15
Pleasant Valley Grange
17115 SE Foster Road
Pleasant Valley

Sunday May 15

East Portland Neighborhood
Association Neighborhood Reuse,
Recycle and Clean-up Events

All events start at 9:00 a.m.,
unless otherwise noted, and
continue until drop boxes are
full. No commercial debris
loads, please!

April 23 – Parkrose
Neighborhood Association at
Parkrose High School, 12003
NE Shaver St, Portland, OR
97220. For more information,
see parkrose.eastportland.org
or email parkroseneigh-
bors@gmail.com.

May 1 - Mill Park
Neighborhood and Centennial
Community Association at
Floyd Light Middle School,
10800 SE Washington St,
Portland, OR 97216

May 7 – Hazelwood
Neighborhood Assn. and
Parkrose Heights Assn. of
Neighbors at Tri-Met Park and
Ride at 122nd Avenue at East
Burnside Street

May 7 – Lents Neighborhood
Association; drop boxes to be
distributed to several loca-
tions – visit
www.Ilovelents.com for more
information.

May 14 – Argay Terrace
Neighborhood Assn. at
Shaver Elementary - 3701 NE
131st Pl, Portland, OR 97230

May 15 – Pleasant Valley
Neighborhood Assn. at
Pleasant Valley Grange,
17115 SE Foster Road. Note:
starts at 10:00 a.m. until the
drop boxes are full. More
details on their Facebook
page at
www.facebook.com/Pleasant
Valley.Oregon/?fref=ts 

Fall Events 
October 1 – Russell
Neighborhood Association at
Parkrose Community Church,
12505 NE Halsey (next to BI-
MART)

October 1 – Woodland Park
Neighborhood Association at
the intersection of NE 101st
Avenue and NE Bell Drive.

November 5 – Wilkes
Community Group at
Margaret Scott School,
14700 NE Sacramento St,
Portland, OR 97230

Prohibited materials that
can not be accepted
include:
• All hazardous waste materi-

als; all construction, remod-
eling or demolition materials
(see examples below);

• All kitchen garbage;
• Residential yard debris and

trimmings;, and,
• Waste and recyclables col-

lected curbside. 

Examples of high risk
“construction materials”
suspected of containing
asbestos: 
• Flooring: vinyl tiles, vinyl

sheet, mastic 
• Walls: plaster, decorative

plaster 
• Siding: cement siding shin-

gles such as Transite
asbestos-cement products

• Ceilings: acoustical tiles,
"popcorn” and spray-on
texture 

• Insulation: spray-applied,
blown-in, vermiculite, pipe,
HVAC and lagging 

• Electrical: wire insulation,
panel partitions 

• Other: fire doors, fire brick,
fire proofing

By Ron Glanville

Neighborhood Reuse,
Recycle, and Clean-ups, are
one of the backbones of East
Portland neighborhood
involvement; it is fun and does
so much good for the commu-
nity. Neighborhood Associ-
ations in participation with East
Portland Neighborhood Office
have scheduled a series of
cleanups. 
Most of these events start at

9:00 a.m. and run until the con-
tainers are full or until 12 noon. 
New this year is the coordina-

tion of the Associations work-
ing together to provide more
service and volunteer opportu-
nities for our residents. These
clean ups are funded by City
of Portland Bureau of
Planning and Sustainability;
see more at - www.port-
landoregon.gov/bps/article/52
7149, and Metro which gives
grants for refuse disposal:
http://www.oregonmetro.gov/.

These things will be
accepted:
The materials accepted at

cleanup events vary, from
bulky items like furniture, mat-
tresses to appliances to items
for recycling and reuse like
scrap metal, building materi-
als and household goods.

Reuse and Recycle are the
main focus of these
events. 
• “Reuse” means you’re

encouraged to bring lightly
used items – things you no
longer use that might be of
use to another – that are
clean and in good condi-
tion. These include toys,
furniture, appliances and
bicycles.

• “Recycle” means bringing
used tires, broken or
unused electronics, appli-
ances, mattresses, large
household items, etc.
Hearing aids and eyeglass-
es are accepted for recy-
cling at some locations.

There will be an area, under a
canopy specified for Reuse
items you bring. And, visit the
booth to pick up items you
may wish to take home.
Sorry, no household waste or

yard debris. No construction
debris associated with build-
ing, remodeling or demolition,
no asbestos or materials that
may contain asbestos, no
engines or containers that
have ever had fuel or oil in
them.
For more information, watch

for flyers from schools, on
Nextdoor websites and other
media.

East Portland Group
schedules series of
clean-ups
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By Arlene Kimura

Save the Dates!
The Hazelwood

Neighborhood Association
(HNA) will once again sponsor
summer concerts at Ventura
Park on four Wednesdays in
August.  Please note that per-
formers at these concerts are
mostly local professional musi-
cians.  
In addition, there will be

smaller cultural events spon-
sored by the Friends of
Hazelwood Hydropark during
the summer at the hydropark at
NE 117th Avenue and Holladay
Street.

We also look forward to help-
ing with the East Portland
Movies in the Park during the
August National Night Out
evenings of July 30 through
August 7.

Other Updates
HNA will have our next gener-

al meeting on May 16th, at 6:30
PM, at the East Portland
Neighborhood Office, 1017 NE
117th.  See you then.

REMINDER:  Please
remember to vote in the
Primary Election on May
17th.
Upcoming events include joint

Neighborhood Clean-ups* on
April 23rd at Parkrose High
School, May 1st at Floyd Light
Middle School, May 7th and
the Tri-Met Park-N-Ride at
122nd and East Burnside, May
14th at Shaver Elementary.
These events are made possi-
ble in part by grants from Metro
and Portland Bureau of
Planning and Sustainability.
* Prohibited materials that can

not be accepted include:
• All hazardous waste materi-

als; all construction, remod-
eling or demolition materials
(see examples below);

• All kitchen garbage;
• Residential yard debris and

trimmings;, and,
• Waste and recyclables col-

lected curbside. 

Examples of high risk “con-
struction materials” sus-
pected of containing
asbestos: 
• Flooring: vinyl tiles, vinyl

sheet, mastic 
• Walls: plaster, decorative

plaster 
• Siding: cement siding shin-

gles such as Transite
asbestos-cement products

• Ceilings: acoustical tiles,
"popcorn” and spray-on tex-
ture 

• Insulation: spray-applied,
blown-in, vermiculite, pipe,
HVAC and lagging 

• Electrical: wire insulation,
panel partitions 

• Other: fire doors, fire brick,
fire proofing

Hazelwood Happenings

The Re-use area is becoming an important part of Neighborhood
Clean-up events.

By Doug Cook

Argay Terrace Neighborhood
Association will again host a
community clean-up this spring
at Shaver Elementary School
for all Argay Terrace neighbors.   
The clean-up is scheduled for

Saturday, May 14, from 9:00
a.m. until noon. 
The Argay Terrace clean-up is

unique in that it also offers yard
debris recycling.  Yard debris
includes any item that is
acceptable for your weekly
yard debris pick-up. 
Donation will be accepted to

help offset the cost of the
event.

Prohibited materials that
can not be accepted
include:
• All hazardous waste materi-

als; all construction, remod-
eling or demolition materials

(see examples below);
• All kitchen garbage;
• Residential yard debris and

trimmings;, and,
• Waste and recyclables col-

lected curbside. 

Examples of high risk “con-
struction materials” sus-
pected of containing
asbestos: 
• Flooring: vinyl tiles, vinyl

sheet, mastic 
• Walls: plaster, decorative

plaster 
• Siding: cement siding shin-

gles such as Transite
asbestos-cement products

• Ceilings: acoustical tiles,
"popcorn” and spray-on tex-
ture 

• Insulation: spray-applied,
blown-in, vermiculite, pipe,
HVAC and lagging 

• Electrical: wire insulation,
panel partitions 

• Other: fire doors, fire brick,
fire proofing

Details for the event may be
found in the issue of this
newsletter as well at the Argay
Terrace web site. 
This event is funded in part by

Metro and the Portland Bureau
of Planning and Sustainability. 

Argay Terrace to collect
yard debris at clean-up 

kick off spring cleaning with 

COMMUN ITY COLLECTION EVENTS
in East Portland

 
 

www.eastportland.org/cleanups  

Photo COURTESY MID-COUNTY http://memo.com 

The Argay Terrace Neighborhood Association annual clean-up is set
for Saturday, May 14.

Photo COURTESY MID-
COUNTY http://memo.com

The Argay Terrace
Neighborhood Association annu-
al clean-up is set for Saturday,
May. 14.

PLEASE

RECYCLE

THIS PAPER

SHARE WITH

A FRIEND
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By Tom Badrick

In late February, the East
Portland Neighborhood Office
Advisory Committee met to a
review a proposal from the
Advocacy team to set priorities
for the coming year.  
The family of groups (including

staff) that make up the neighbor-
hood office are already doing
important things like supporting
multiple small grants programs,
neighborhood and community
clean ups and  supporting your
neighborhood association.  We
support projects like the summer
mobile playgrounds, the East
Portland Action Plan and this
newsletter you are reading right
now.
Additional factors we consid-

ered included recent work load
growth such as the Advisory and
Advocacy committees, a new
small grant fund and a growth in
the clean up grant program.  We
also acknowledged that the
future expected staff changes
will have a significant impact on
workload.
One priority issue agreed upon

was that we as community
activists would take on the
houselessness issue.  All of us
are impacted by the crisis and
none of us feel the City and
County have done enough and
that we should find a way to
become part of the solution.  You
can already see concrete exam-
ples with multiple public discus-
sions with more discussions
planned, as well as efforts to pro-
vide listening posts and garbage

service. These are not City led
efforts; these are led by mem-
bers of your community here in
East Portland.
Our second priority might

sound a bit like business as
usual but is very important for
the work we all do for this com-
munity.  The term we use is infra-
structure development.  Much
like roads and bridges need to
be maintained, so does our
neighborhood office.  Some of
the ways we will do that this

coming year include outreach
and inclusion, new collabora-
tions, and making efforts to
reach communities we have not
served well. Another way we will
do this is to look at developing
ways to find additional funding
mechanisms to supplement our
City funding.
Lastly, we all agreed that we

want to remain flexible enough to
respond to new opportunities in
a way that best allows us to
serve you in outer East Portland. 

East Portland Neighborhood Office work plan

EPNO staff photo 

ABOVE: Many of the members of the EPNO Advisory group gather for
a photo. BELOW RIGHT: Members of the EPNO Advisory group con-
sider the direction of the organization.
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By Michelle Moulton &
Adriana Escobedo-Land

With the goal of creating a
more livable Lents
Neighborhood, a group of
neighbors and volunteers are
working on various watershed
projects in the area. These proj-
ects are coordinated by Green
Lents - a non-profit that sup-
ports volunteer, education, and
leadership opportunities
focused on sustainability and
local resiliency (www.green-
lents.org).

Malden Court Community
Orchard (MCCO)
Located at 7677 SE 87th Ave,

MCCO was the first Green
Lents watershed project. Just a
year ago, the MCCO site was
overgrown with blackberry
bushes, and was a public safety
concern. Thanks to dedicated
volunteer support, the site is

now a food forest with berries,
native plants, and fruit trees!
MCCO invites YOU to become

a part of this orchard! We host
public work parties every 3rd
Saturday at the orchard site
from 9am-12pm, no RSVP
required. 
We also invite you to come

celebrate our achievements
with a Grand Opening Event at
the orchard this summer, with
the date to be determined. To
stay in the loop: “Like” our
Facebook page (search Malden
Court Community Orchard),
contact our Orchard
Coordinator (orchard@green-
lents.org), or come to a work
party!

Pollinator Habitats
Green Lents seeks out signifi-

cant ways to enhance habitat
for our local pollinators. MCCO
is just one of several pollinator

habitats in Lents! Green Lents’
first pollinator project was
planted in the fall of 2013 to
add pollinator-friendly plants to
three city-installed bioswales.
Our newest habitat replaces
700 sq ft of parking lot with a
native plant rain garden.
Through our community-led
projects, we can improve polli-
nator habitat and watershed
health one site at a time.
We have multiple pollinator

projects that are in need of
community volunteer support.
Volunteer roles include assist-
ing with bioswale maintenance,
monitoring pollinators and veg-
etation, and developing our
education programming. 
To learn more about the

Pollinator Program and these
roles, contact the Pollinator
Habitat Coordinator at pollina-
tors@greenlents.org. 

Watershed Projects with Green Lents

Volunteers building pathways at
Malden Court Community Orchard
during Fall 2015.

By Kem Marks

The Division Midway Alliance
for Community Improvement
(DMA) is planning its 2016
Festival of Nations for
Saturday, September 17.  
Join us to find out what’s going

on and how you can get
involved.  DMA welcomes help
planning every aspect of the
festival from marketing and
entertainment to fundraising
and volunteer coordination. The
next planning meeting is
Tuesday, May 3 at 5:30 p.m.
Planning meetings are sched-
uled for the second Tuesday

every month from 5:30 to 7:00
pm at DMA’s office, 11721 SE
Division St.  
The Festival of Nations cele-

brates the great diversity of
outer East Portland. Over 70
languages are spoken by our
residents, who represent many
cultures. This diversity is what
makes East Portland great and
strong.  By being a part of the
2016 Festival of Nations, you
will help show the rest of
Portland how great our commu-
nity is.
If you are interested in working

together to bring this fantastic

event to the community again
this year, feel free to join us for
planning the festivities.  
Finally, check out the logo for

this year’s Festival of Nations ad
in this newspaper!  It is an
amazing piece of work by one of
our local businesses, Phantom
Chicken.  It’s wonderful to
watch community in action, and
you too can join DMA’s amazing
group of volunteers.
For more information, call

DMA’s office, 503-841-5201,
or see the webpage:
http://www.div is ionmid-
way.com/festival.

2016 Festival of Nations needs you! 

By Adam Kohl
Outgrowing Hunger

Thanks to a $47,000 grant
from Oregon Department of
Education, Portland Earth Art
Agriculture Project and Grow
Portland have teamed up with
Outgrowing Hunger and local
schools to increase young peo-
ple’s understanding of where
vegetables come from; how to
grow, prepare, and eat them;
and to use the lessons as exer-
cise in Environmental
Education and support class-
room learning. Surplus produce
from the gardens will go to
school cafeterias and food
pantries.

Many of East Portland schools
serve predominately low
income and immigrant or
refugee students. 
For children from newly re-

settled families from agricultur-
al-based societies around the
world struggling to adapt, this
project has the additional bene-
fit of validating the traditional
diets of their parents, helping to
establish healthy eating pat-
terns in this unfamiliar “food-
scape.”
Staff educators will be work-

ing in coordination with class-
room teachers at Harold Oliver,

Garden classes get
boost from Department
of Education

Napoli women
in traditional
dress clothing
guests at the
2015 Division
Midway
Alliance
Festival of
Nations.

© 2015 David F.
Ashton/East Portland
News.com donated
use image

continued on page 17
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By Karen Hubbard, 

The first clues were the blos-
soms; crocuses, Camilla and
plum trees erupted. Along with
a healthy dose of rain, hail,
wind and water damage spring

has arrived. 
Our first event will be the Fix-It

Fair held at Rick’s Red Barn at
16722 SE Baxter Road on
Saturday, April 23 from 10am-
2pm. The Handymen Brigade is

back by popular demand and
will work with you to repair, nail,
glue, hammer and cut pieces of
wood, wire, furniture and odds
and ends that need fixing after
the long wet and rambunctious
winter. 
Leave your money at home

but do bring your broken
household items and the
Handymen Brigade will provide
the tools and know how to
repair what is broken. This is a
great way for neighbors to help
neighbors, visit a unique his-
toric pleasant valley barn and
get those pesky repair jobs
done!      
Just in time for spring clean-

ing, we received EPNO funding
for our Neighborhood Clean-up
event! The funding helps cover
the cost of TWO big dumpsters!
So bring your large or bulky fur-
niture, mattresses, broken fur-
niture (no hazardous chemicals,
oil or pesticides) metal scraps,
etc., that are not recyclable at
the curb, AND bring two per-
fectly useable items you no
longer want for the “Table of
Free Treasures.”  That’s right…
you can clean out your garage,
shed, pantry and closets, AND
shop the Free Treasures table
for TWO Treasures to take
home! Come to the Pleasant
Valley Grange on Sunday, May

15 beginning at 10 a.m. Come
early and let’s fill them up to the
brim!  
The highlight of our spring

events is our May 18 General
Meeting where we announce
the 2016 Pleasant Valley
Hidden Gems, recognizing the
special people, places and
organizations that make our
neighborhood the best place to
experience any season of the
year.
For more details check out our

Facebook page or our website at
www.PleastantValleyNeighbor
hoodAssociation.org

Such a Pleasant Valley in the spring! 

By: Janel Hull, Lents &
Brentwood-Darlington

Tree Team 

In the summer of 2016, tree
lovers will explore the Lents
and Brentwood-Darlington
neighborhood on a mission to
identify, map, measure, and
assess every street tree. This
inventory is the neighborhoods’
first and most comprehensive
street tree inventory ever per-
formed. 
The project is being organized

by the Lents and Brentwood-
Darlington Tree Team, a group
of neighbors committed to
improving their urban forest.
The Tree Team is partnering
with Portland Parks &
Recreation, Green Lents, and
Johnson Creek Watershed
Council to expand, diversify,
and protect trees in their neigh-
borhoods’. 
Tree inventory data provides a

baseline for tracking urban for-
est composition and changes
over time. This has never been
more important, as Portland’s
urban trees face challenges
such as a changing climate,
development pressure, and
invasive pests and pathogens.
Tree enthusiasts are needed,

regardless of skill level, to vol-
unteer with the project:
• Volunteers looking to gain

more experience with tree
identification can become
inventory Team Leaders and
guide volunteers on data col-
lection routes. Team Leaders
attend a training session and
commit to participate in at
least three inventory work
days. 

• Volunteers can become
inventory Data Collectors
and attend one or more
inventory dates with no train-

ing required. Volunteering as
a data collector will give you
an opportunity to meet your
neighbors and learn about
local trees. 

• Volunteers looking for a lead-
ership role can join the
friendly Lents and
Brentwood-Darlington Tree
Team as a Tree Team
Member. Joining the Tree
Team will give you opportu-
nities to be involved with the
planning and outreach
process. 

Register now for inventory
work days and Team Leader
training at:  http://portlandore-
gon.gov/parks/treeinventory.
For more information, contact

inventory organizers at: Lents
and Brentwood-Darlington Tree
Team: Janel Hull at 503-652-
7477 or email: janel@jcwc.org.

Tree by tree,
block by block:
Join tree lovers to inventory every street
tree in Lents and Brentwood-Darlington 

By Alesia Reese

Portland continues to change
the rules of street sweeping
services.  Yes, Woodland Park
would receive street sweeping
services twice a year.
Requesting the dates of the
service so as to arrange vehi-
cles off the street, the City
would not provide any dates or
times of street services. Seems,
it is too complicated to notify
Neighborhood Associations in
advance of twice a year street
sweeping.
Cringing as the street sweeper

goes by, remorse sets in, as tax
payer dollars go down the gut-
ter. Having been told by the City
that Woodland Park streets are
“non-conforming”, we would

not be receiving street services.
Explaining to the Bureau that
we had street sweeping in the
past, those days were over.  
Other neighborhoods in the

City do receive advance notifi-
cation of street services, but not
Woodland Park.  Even a two-
day notice would allow for
neighborhood signs and flyers,
increasing the efficiencies and
effectiveness of already limited
City street services. 
Remembering how the Bureau

paves roads with hot asphalt in
pouring rain, allows pot holes to
become craters to cars and
endless roadside pools for
pedestrians to navigate, it is not
difficult to understand how the
City ‘functions.’ 

Woodland Park will have its
spring meeting on Saturday,
April 30th, “Under the Canopy”
at 1905 NE Bell Drive. Friends of
Gateway Green will provide
insight into the exciting plans for
the area between I-84 and I-
205.   Woodland Park will be
providing a special Spring Yard
Debris Clean Up.
Setting the date for the Spring

Yard Debris Clean Up will allow
for a May or June date.
Woodland Park has experi-
enced a tough winter for homes
and the spring clean up for yard
debris will be our first!
The October 1st Bulky Waste

Clean Up, sponsored by Metro
and the City, will go as sched-
uled. 

News from Woodland Park
Neighborhood Association

By Spencer Ward

Spring greetings
East Portland!
Since first opening doors in

2012, The Green Lents
Community Tool Library has
been steadily loaning out a
growing list of tools to an
equally growing number of
members, all thanks to our
dedicated team of volunteers.
We would like to make sure
you know about us!
The Community Tool Library

is a free service for residents
of the Lents, Powellhurst-
Gilbert, Pleasant Valley,
Foster-Powell, Mt. Scott-
Arleta, Brentwood-Darlington
and Montavilla neighbor-
hoods. 
We function just like a book

library, except you check out
tools or other project materials
instead of books. There’s no
shortage of projects to get
done during the hidden treas-
ure that is summertime in
Portland, so be sure to think
of us as a neighbor to borrow
from when there’s really no
need to buy.  
We’ve received some neat

new tools recently, including a

500 Watt shop light and a
Pullerbear Tree and Weed
Puller - great for those pesky
invasive species you're trying
to get out of your yard!
Trainings on how to use this
new tool and others are in the
works, so be sure to stay
tuned for details on upcoming
workshops. 
Together, we can build com-

munity, improve our neighbor-
hood livability, and share our
skills. Becoming a member is
simple, sign up online and
come in during open hours to
complete the process. The
library is a program of Green
Lents, a local nonprofit provid-
ing education, volunteer, and
leadership opportunities that
support community-led proj-
ects to promote a culture of
sharing and sustainability.
To browse our full inventory

and to check availability, visit
tools.greenlents.org.

Hours of Operation: 
Wednesdays 6 p.m.- 8 p.m.
Saturdays 10 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
Sundays (June-October) 10

a.m. - 1p.m. 
The Green Lents Tool Library

is located at 9215 SE Ramona
Street, Portland 97266.

All about the
Green Lents
Community Tool

By Jenna Sjulin

Sacramento Elementary
became a SUN (Schools
Uniting Neighborhoods)
Community School in
September, and began offering
extended day activities in
January. 
We had a very successful win-

ter session with over 150 stu-
dents participating. 
Spring session begins on April

4th, and we are excited to offer
many new classes for
Sacramento students and their
families.
If you are interested in volun-

teering, please contact Jenna
Sjulin, SUN Site Manager, at
503-408-2845. We are currently
seeking an instructor for Chess
Club on Tuesdays from 4:30-
5:30 p.m.

SUN School comes
to Sacramento
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By Kristin Bowling
Founder/Director, Urban Nature Partners PDX 

Urban Nature Partners PDX
(UNP-PDX) is a nonprofit pro-
gram that empowers youth
from underserved Portland
neighborhoods beginning in 4th
grade through building long
term mentoring relationships,
and providing access to mean-
ingful outdoor experiences in
urban green spaces close to
home. UNP-PDX has been
active in East Portland since its
inception in 2014; one-third of
our youth live in Lents and
attend Harrison Park School. 
On weekly outings, mentor

pairs can often be found explor-
ing Powell Butte, Blue Lake, or
Nadaka Nature Park. We also
conduct group outings on the
east side for all of our youth,
mentors, and families, ranging
from tree planting at Sandy
River Delta last year, to work
planned this spring with the
Lents Springwater Corridor
Habitat Restoration Project. 
Urban Nature Partners PDX is

currently seeking adults over 21
who love to play outside, have
a car and the skills to build a
mentoring relationship with a
young person in 4th or 5th
grade, and who can make a 1+

year commitment. We are cur-
rently recruiting a new cohort of
mentors to begin meeting this
spring with youth from the
Lents and Cully neighborhoods. 
If you or someone you know

may be interested, please con-
tact us at 541-281-7162 or
urbannaturepartnerspdx@gmail
.com. In addition, UNP-PDX is
always looking for partnerships
that can lead to outdoor outing
and leadership opportunities for
our youth, as well as joint
fundraising opportunities. We’d
love to hear from you! 

Urban Nature partners Portland gets youth
outdoors in East Portland

Mentors and youth hiking at Powell Butte.

By Jennifer Phung
Organizer at OPAL

OPAL (Organizing People /
Activating Leaders)
Environmental Justice Oregon
is a non-profit organization that
works to build power with mar-
ginalized communities to
address Environmental Justice
issues. OPAL’s youth program,
Youth Environmental Justice
Alliance (YEJA) is working on
YouthPass to the Future cam-
paign.
What does this campaign aim

to do for East Portland?
We are organizing to win free

bus passes for all high school

students attending Parkrose
and David Douglas High
School. With more families
struggling to pay rent and
afford to stay in East Portland,
having YouthPass means more
families saving money. It also
helps guarantee a way for stu-
dents to ride TriMet to school if
they don’t use the school bus. 
Our youth leader, Jeff Deng,

who attends David Douglas
says, “I rely on TriMet because
the after school bus is very lim-
iting. But oftentimes I don’t
have enough money to pay for
a ticket, so I would walk or try
to catch a ride with friends.

Recently I was able to get a
monthly pass through my vol-
unteer work, and it has helped
me so much! When I miss the
school bus in the morning, I can
still find a way to get to school.
I think more high school stu-
dents should have access to
YouthPass.” 
Join us to win equity for East

Portland students, and win
transit justice. In the coming
weeks, we will be advocating at
the School Board and County
to get support for YouthPass.
Contact Jennifer@opalpdx.org
for more information.

Bus passes for East Portland kids

Photo by Ana Meza 

YEJA member Jeff Deng speaking about his experience at David
Douglas at the campaign launch in November 2015.

By Jason Ornelas-
Montes

The Rosewood
Initiative prides
itself on being a
positive represen-
tation of a commu-
nity that has had a
negative reputa-
tion in the past.
Providing advoca-
cy, opportunity, re-
sources and
n e i g h b o r h o o d
i n v o l v e m e n t ,
Rosewood’s com-
munity center,
located on the cor-
ner of SE 162nd
Ave and Stark
Street, continues
to flourish into a
vibrant community hub. 
For those unfamiliar with the

organization, Rosewood is
building community through
incubating our neighbors’
ideas and filling gaps where
service is needed. 
We use the center to create a

hub for resources and activi-
ties such as a bike workshop,
holiday markets, a community
music studio, zumba classes,
business consultation,
employment services and so
much more. Residents are
empowered and supported to

take initiative and change their
lives and community through
the activities offered at
Rosewood.
These are exciting times for

The Rosewood Initiative. 
An increased involvement

from partners and community
members has brought growth
to the center and organization.
Currently Rosewood
Community Center serves
remote offices for SE Works
and Urban League of Portland
and will be welcoming New
Avenues for Youth. These

organizations and more pro-
vide a wide array of resources
like career development,
social support and housing
assistance. We are working
hard to reach out to our neigh-
bors and address the needs of
the community. 
The Rosewood Initiative is

growing everyday and we wel-
come all to come by and
check out all the great things
happening in our space. For
more information, see our
website: http://rosewoodinitia-
tive.org.

Growing towards a better future:
The Rosewood Initiative

In the Rosewood Bicycle Workshop. By Staci Sutton
SMART Program Administrator

SMART (Start Making A Reader
Today) believes that by instilling
a love of reading in children, they
will grow into strong readers and
community members! The
SMART program engages com-
munity volunteers to read with
PreK through third-grade chil-
dren, helping them become con-
fident readers by providing one-
on-one shared reading time and
books to take home and keep.
Volunteering with SMART is an

easy and fun opportunity for
East Portland residents and
neighbors to get involved at a

local school-just one hour per
week! 
SMART partners with nine ele-

mentary schools in the outer
East Portland neighborhoods:
Alder, Earl Boyles, Gilbert
Heights, Lynch View, Lynch
Wood, Menlo Park, Mill Park,
Prescott, and Wilkes.  At these
schools, 152 SMART volunteers
have been reading with 294 kids
and SMART has given these
children 1,828 books to take
home this year.  
For Alder Elementary SMART

Coordinator, Sandra

SMART helps children
love reading

Photo by  Michelle Gilmore

Sandra Swartzendruber, SMART Site Coordinator at Alder
Elementary.

continued on page 18
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GARDEN CLASSES: continued from page 13

Lincoln Park, Menlo Park, and
West Powellhurst elementary
schools in East Portland, and
Harrison Park, Vestal, Bridger,
Chief Joseph, Ockley Green,
Peninsula, and Grout in PPS,
with more on the way.
Every Spring and Fall, each

school will also have a weekend
educational work party with
parents and the broader com-
munity invited to help maintain

school gardens while learning
key seasonal gardening skills.
Earth Art Ag also provides out-

door summer camps for chil-
dren entering 1st - 5th grades
at parks and gardens through-
out the Portland area. This
year's offerings include “Jr.
Farmer Camp”, “A Week in the
Woods at Nadaka”, “Cooking
from the Garden”, and others.
Sliding scale and work-trade

payment options are also avail-
able.

For additional information,
volunteer opportunities, or
camp registrations visit earth-
artag.wix.com/earthartag or
call 971-373-3503. Additional
major support for this project
comes from the East
Multnomah Soil & Water
Conservation District and the
Bill Healy Foundation.

Children learn the importance of raising their own food at the school garden at Harrison Park K-8.

By Sherrena Saint Preux
Program Manager, The Baby Booster team at
ROSE Community Development Corporation

The Baby Booster Initiative is a
new program supporting preg-
nant women and families with
young children in Southeast
Portland.
ROSE Community Develop-

ment Corporation is excited to
announce the start of a new
project: Baby Booster.  In the
Portland area, infants born in
outer Southeast neighborhoods
have some of the highest risks in
the city for many health prob-
lems, including being born at a
low birth weight.  
Baby Booster is a collaborative

partnership designed to help
pregnant women and families
with young children to engage in

a supportive community net-
work to make sure that every
infant in our community has the
opportunity to blossom.   
Baby Booster is in the process

of starting a series of new proj-
ects, including weekly support
groups and play groups for
pregnant women and families
with young children.  
We have educational opportu-

nities, cooking lessons, and help
to connect families to resources
that are available in our commu-
nity.  If you or someone you
know are interested in connect-
ing to our growing support net-
work, contact our team, and
we’ll get in touch! For more infor-
mation please contact us at
babybooster@rosecdc.org.

ROSE rolls out ‘Baby
Booster’ initiative

By Monica McAllister
Nadaka Nature Park Coordinator

Nadaka Nature Park

With the waning of winter and
the promise of a new season
approaching, it’s time to get out-
side and explore your local
parks! 
Nadaka Nature Park, located at

17615 NE Glisan Street (in
Gresham) has 10 acres of natural
forested area,  picnic shelter,
community garden, and nature
based play area.  We offer stew-
ardship and education opportu-
nities as well as free public
events for community members.
From story time for the kids to
gardening workshops, we are
excited to offer plenty of options
for you to get outside and spend
time with friends and family.                                         
Mark your calendars for the

Sixth Annual Nadaka Nature
Park Community Festival -
August 20th. This family friendly
event will include a visit from the
Audubon Society of Portland’s
Education Birds, crafts, face
painting, free refreshments, and
artistic performances. Come
mingle and sample delicious
teas, sandwiches and desserts
at our Nadaka Tea Fundraiser,
June 18th.  Children (K-5) will
love our “Just Campin' It Up:
Games, Songs, Crafts, and Play”
day camp at Nadaka August 1st
-5th.

We are excited to continue our
monthly guided Bird Walk with
the Audubon Society of Portland
on May 6th & June 10th at
8am. This is a family-friendly
event open to beginners and
advance bird watchers.  Our
“Walk and Talk” will cover plant
identification at Nadaka on May
14th from 10am-12pm. Both
events will meet at the picnic
shelter. 
Parents and children ages 2 to

5 are invited to enjoy a short
story, craft, and guided nature
hike at Nadaka Nature Park’s
Tadpole Tales! This event will
take place rain or shine, so pull
on those boots and join us at the
picnic shelter the 1st Thursday
of each month at 10 am start-
ing May 5th! Register Here:
https://nadakatadpoletales.ev
entbrite.com. 
Above are just a few of the

great events happening at
Nadaka Nature Park. For more
information visit www.friendsof-
nadaka.org, or “Friends of
Nadaka” on Facebook. You can
also contact Monica, the
Nadaka Coordinator, at moni-
ca@friendsofnadaka.org or
503-956-8558.  Help us fulfill our
mission to nurture nature, food,
and families. We look forward to
seeing everyone at the park!  

Exploring Nadaka
Nature Park

Photo © Billy Hustace Photography

HB Lee Middle School SUN Program at the Nature Based Play Area.

By Krysta Williams

Are you interested in learning and sharing recipes or
dishes from East Portland’s diverse cultural community?
Join us for our Zenger Farm Community Chef
Workshops, hosted at the farm the first Monday of every
month. Community Chefs are East Portland resident with
strong cooking skills who come from diverse immigrant
groups.   

Zenger Farm hosts
‘Community Chef Workshops’

continued on page 18

“Even though I am a very busy
working mom, sharing my cooking
skills is one way I can contribute and
feel like I make a difference in my
community”

~Josselyn E.
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East Portland Action Plan
(EPAP) general meeting
Purpose: To coordinate imple-

mentation of action items in the
East Portland Action Plan.
Regular meeting: 4th
Wednesdays, 6:30 - 8:30 PM
at David Douglas District Office
Board Room, 1500 SE 130th (at
SE Market & 130th).  

EPAP Bike Subcommittee
Purpose: To provide direction

and support to the EPAP on
bike-related actions and make
biking safer and more fun in
East Portland. Regular meeting:
4th Tuesdays, 6:30 – 8:30 PM
at Muchas Gracias, 1307 NE
102nd Ave., Suite K. May
change date and location, verify

by contacting Elizabeth Quiroz
at 971-231-5686 or eliza-
beth@btaoregon.org .  

EPAP Chairs
Purpose: To plan for and

organize the EPAP. Regular
meeting: 1st Tuesdays, 6:00 –
8:00 PM at the East Portland
Neighborhood Office, 1017 NE
117th Ave., Portland 97220
(between Halsey + Glisan at the
foot of the watertower). 

EPAP Civic Engagement
Subcommittee
Purpose: To organize cultural

+ language specific civic
engagement workshops, share
curriculum, advocate for ongo-
ing funding, and advise on East
Portland cultural + language
specific issues and projects.
Regular meeting: 3rd
Tuesdays, 6:30 – 8:30 PM at
the East Portland
Neighborhood Office, 1017 NE

117th Ave., Portland 97220
(between Halsey + Glisan at the
foot of the watertower).

EPAP Communications
Committee
Purpose: To provide commu-

nication support (materials and
web page development, and
translation/interpretation) to the
EPAP. Regular meeting: 2nd
Tuesdays of every other
Month at 6:00 PM at the East
Portland Neighborhood Office,
1017 NE 117th Ave., Portland
97220 (between Halsey +
Glisan at the foot of the water-
tower).

EPAP East Portland
Communities Against Crime
Purpose: To inclusively recruit

and encourage development of
Community Watch Programs
and Foot Patrols and through
this work to create a safer, wel-
coming, diverse and inclusive

community that is livable for all.
Regular meeting: Not yet hold-
ing regular meetings. Contact
Robin Spencer:  rslappin@hot-
mail.com or 971.227.9832.

EPAP Economic
Development (EcDev)
Subcommittee
Purpose: To develop a strong

business environment which
strengthens existing business-
es, promotes new businesses,
and expands family wage jobs
in East Portland. Regular meet-
ing: 1st Mondays, 5:00 PM at
East Portland Neighborhood
Office, 1017 NE 117th, Portland
97220 (between Halsey +
Glisan at the foot of the water-
tower). 

EPAP Housing Subcommittee
Purpose: To find common

ground in supporting a range of
housing types in East Portland
as a means to strengthen liv-

able communities; encourage
healthy, complete, and stable
neighborhoods; and promote
family wage jobs. Regular
meeting: 2nd Mondays, 6:00 –
7:30 PM at the East Portland
Neighborhood Office, 1017 NE
117th Ave., Portland 97220
(between Halsey + Glisan at the
foot of the watertower). 

EPAP Technical Advisory
Committee
Purpose: To work collabora-

tively with municipalities to
implement Action items and to
coordinate website reports of
agency progress on specific
Action items. Regular meeting:
2nd Wednesdays every quarter
with the next meetings being
April 13, 2016, 3:00 – 4:30 PM
at the East Portland
Neighborhood Office, 1017 NE
117th Ave., Portland 97220
(between Halsey + Glisan at the
foot of the watertower). 

East Portland Action Plan (EPAP) was charged in 2009 by the City of Portland and Multnomah County to provide leadership
and guidance to public agencies and other entities on how to strategically address community-identified issues and allocate
resources to improve livability in East Portland and to prevent displacement. Everyone is welcome to Committee meetings.

Please, request childcare and language interpretation as needed to support your participation.

New members and proposals for new Representatives and Committees are always welcome!
Everyone is welcome to all meetings. You can find the Action Plan at www.eastportlandactionplan.org or by contacting

503.823.4035 or lore.wintergreen@portlandoregon.gov. To verify meetings, go to www.eastportlandactionplan.org/calendar.

EAST PORTLAND ACTION PLAN CALENDAR
East Portland Action Plan is an Issue, Interest based Organization in East Portland

Swartzendruber, watching the
kids go from being hesitant
about reading to recognizing her
in the hall and enthusiastically
asking if they are going to
SMART has been one of the
most rewarding aspects of vol-
unteering. When medical issues
required an early retirement, she
was looking for a volunteer
activity with a sense of purpose.
“After holding a high powered
position, not being able to work
was very difficult for me.  The
SMART program has helped to
fill that gap.  I was a bit anxious
about starting as Site
Coordinator; however I quickly
came to realize that the kids
really just love that I show up
each time!”
We are so grateful to the volun-

teers that make this commit-
ment to supporting local stu-
dents. SMART couldn’t provide
this opportunity without our
weekly reading volunteers and
the tireless efforts of our team of
Site Coordinators, who lead the
programs at each school.
Next year, SMART would like to

serve even more children in East
Portland. To do this, we need
more volunteers.  Do you have
one hour a week to volunteer?
SMART is a great opportunity to
support children in their reading
efforts by providing encourage-
ment and understanding while
having fun! To learn more visit
www.getsmartoregon.org or
call 971-634-1628.

smART
HELps
CHiLdREN
continued from page 16

Each hands-on workshop is
hosted by one of the
Community Chefs to share
their food and cultural tradi-
tions with the extended com-
munity. Throughout the work-
shop, Chefs, with support
from Zenger staff, teach cook-
ing skills, as well as tools for
preparing healthy, affordable
and culturally important food.  
As part of participating in the

program Chefs have the
opportunity to build their lead-
ership and business skills
through popular education-
based trainings, as well as

earn a stipend for each work-
shop or demo.
We currently have chefs from

five different regions and are
looking for more! If you love to
cook and want to share your
cooking skills with the commu-
nity, we’d love to visit with you.    

Upcoming Workshop:
May 2, 6-8:30 A Mexican

feast with Elsa San Juan
For more information about

becoming a chef or to register
for a workshop, email Krysta
Williams at Krysta@zenger-
farm.org.

“I enjoy teaching these workshops
because it’s a chance for me to preserve
my culture and share it with others”

– Blanca H. originally from El Salvador

COMMUNITY CHEF
WORKSHOPS: continued from

page 17

City of Portland Multnomah County 

Information & Referral

They know who to  call.

503-823-4000
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General Meeting
April 19,  7:00 PM
May 17,  7:00 PM
June 21,  7:00 PM
Location: Russellville Grange,
12105 NE Prescott St.

Tom Badrick
503-539-8704
tbadrick@aol.com

General Meeting:
June 28,  7:00 PM
United Methodist Church
11111 NE Knott St

Doug Cook 
doug_cook12@gmail.com
Board Meetings:
April 30, 6:30 PM
City Commissioner Candidates’ Forum
May 17, 2016 at 6:30 pm
June 21, 2016 at 6:30 pm
Portland Fire & Rescue Station 12
8645 NE Sandy Blvd.

Meetings:
April 5, 6:30 PM
May 3, 6:30 PM
June 7,  6:30 PM
Margaret Scott Library
14700 NE Sacramento St

General Meetings:
April 21,  6:30 PM
May 19,   6:30 PM
June 16,  6:30 PM
Hampton Hall; 
University of Western States Campus
2900 NE 132nd Avenue
Like us on Facebook
facebook.com/RussellNeighborhoodPDX

Ron Glanville
Ronglanville@gmail.com

Next Meeting:
April 28,  7:00 PM
May 26,   7:00 PM
June 23,  7:00 PM
Glenfair School
15300 NE Glisan Street

May 16,  6:00 PM
Rosewood
Community Center
16126 SE Stark St

General Meeting:
May 18, 7:00pm
Pleasant Valley Grange Hall
17115 SE Foster Road
Follow PVNA on Facebook

General Meetings:
May 9,  7:00 PM
Ron Russell Middle School,
3955 SE 112th Ave., 97266
August 8,  7:00 PM
Location TBD

Richard Dickinson
pgnaboard@gmail.com

Board Meetings: 
2nd Thursday of the month
at 6:30 PM as needed
Zoiglhaus Brewing Company
5716 SE 92nd Ave.
General Meetings:
April 26,   7:00 PM
May 24,  7:00 PM
June 28,  7:00 PM
Lents Activity Center,
8835 SE Woodstock Blvd

General Meeting 6:30 PM
Board Meeting 8:00 PM
April 25, May 23, June 27,
Gethsemane Church,
11560 SE Market St.

arlene.kimura@gmail.com

Next General Meetings:
General Meetings:
May 16,  6:30 PM
Board Meetings:
April 18,   6:30 PM
June 20,  6:30 PM
East Portland Neighborhood Office
1017 NE 117th Avenue.

April 30 
 Look for announcements
“Under the Canopy” 
1905 NE Bell Drive.

Trevor Hopper
mill.park.pdx.chair@gmail.com

Karen Hubbard
503-760-3670
lewellen@hotmail.com

Annette Stanhope
parkroseneighbors@gmail.com

Jesse Cornett
jesse@ilovelents.org

Kathi Holmes
kathimholmes@gmail.com

Argay Terrace
Neighborhood Association

June 21,  7:00 PM
Location: Russellville Grange,

East Portland eastportland.org

Argay Terrace Neighborhood Association argay.org 

Centennial Community Association centennial.eastportland.org 

Glenfair Neighborhood Association glenfair.eastportland.org 

Hazelwood Neighborhood Association hazelwoodneighbors.org 

Lents Neighborhood Association ilovelents.org

Mill Park Neighborhood Association millpark.eastportland.org 

Parkrose Neighborhood Association parkrose.eastportland.org 

Parkrose Heights Association of Neighbors parkroseheights.org

Powellhurst-Gilbert Neighborhood Association pgpride.org 

Pleasant Valley Neighborhood Assoc. pleasantvalley.eastportland.org 

Russell Neighborhood Association russellneighbors.org 

Wilkes Neighborhood Association wilkes.eastportland.org 

Woodland Park Neighborhood Assoc. woodlandpark.eastportland.org 

East Portland Land Use/Transportation landuse.eastportland.org 

East Portland Websites

East Portland Neighborhood Chairs Group chairs.eastportland.org 

East Portland Action Plan eastportlandactionplan.org 

East Portland Neighbors epn.eastportland.org 

East Portland Parks Coalition parks.eastportland.org 

East Portland Neighborhoods
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By Andy McGee
Camp Manager at Zenger Farm

Do you wish your kid could
cook you dinner for a change?
Zenger Farm is helping Portland
kids take the reins in the kitchen
and family garden with expand-
ed summer camp offerings.
Zenger Farm is a working urban

farm in outer Southeast Portland
where kids of all ages harvest,
cook and play while learning
about food and environmental
stewardship. Zenger Farm will
expand to 34 camps this sum-
mer for kids aged 5-18 years old. 
Kids can get up close and per-

sonal with nature… without

leaving the city limits! Zenger
Farm has 4 acres of fresh veg-
etables to harvest as well as
farm animals to visit and care
for. In addition to acres of farm,
camper will get to explore our
wetland, a favorite spot for hide-
and-seek and searching for wild
birds, amphibians and bugs! 

Hunter and Haley, sisters who
come to camp, told us why they
love Zenger Farm: “I like to see
the chickens!” said Hunter, age
8. “I enjoy seeing other plants
grow. My favorite thing I’ve eaten
here is broccoli.” Haley, age 11,
said she loved making pumpkin
pie with Zenger pumpkins. “I like

working together in the kitchen.” 
Camp activities include cook-

ing food from the farm, digging in
the Children’s Gardens, creating
plant potions, exploring the wet-
lands, and enjoying the ripest of
fruit! Camp themes include Chef
Masters, Wild Wetlands, Nature
Creations, Little Chickens, Farm
Friends, Wild Animal Explorers
and many more. 
Does your teen have plans this

summer? Zenger Farm will be
recruiting teen leaders (ages 13-
19) as well as Summer Interns
and Camp Volunteers (18+) to
help support summer programs. 
Need-based scholarships,

extended day care, and sibling
discounts are available. Please
visit www.zengerfarm.org to
enroll in Zenger Farm Summer
Camp and learn more about
camp offerings, discounts and
scholarships.
Learn more by visiting their

website: https://www.zenger-
farm.org.

Spend your summer at Zenger Farm! 

By Barbara Klinger 

Hey neighbors, friends, we
want to let you know that the
East Portland Rovers are back
to put on five National Night
Out and Movie in the Parks
events for your pleasures.   
Powellhurst-Gilbert Neighbor-

hood Association starts off
National Night Out week with
their event on Saturday, July 30
showing Hotel Transylvania 2 at
Earl Boyles Park, located at SE
112th Avenue.
Parkrose Neighborhood

Association follows in on

Sunday, July 31 showing
Monsters, Inc. at Parkrose High
School’s upper soccer field, just
west of NE 122nd Avenue and
Shaver Street.
Mill Park Neighborhood

Association continues the fun
on Tuesday, August 2 showing
March of the Penguins at Mill
Park, located at SE 117th Ave
& Mill court.
Rockwood and Centennial

Community Association com-
bine efforts for their event on
Thursday, August 4 and will
show The Good Dinosaur at

Alder School, located at 17200
SE Alder Street.
And lastly, Wilkes Community

Group will feature The Goonies

on Saturday, August 6 at
Wilkes Park, located at 3655
NE 154th Avenue.
Please note: that movies will

be subject to final approval of
Portland Parks and
Recreation.
As in previous years, the

National Night Out part of
each event will start at 5:00
p.m. We will have booths to
browse, food vendors to
choose from and activities for
the kids.  At around 6:30 the
selected bands will start to
play, and at the dusk the

movies will begin.  
Watch for more details to

come in the next East Portland
Neighborhood Association
News newsletter in July.  Please
come out and help support your
local neighborhood associations!
If you need more information or
would like to volunteer, sponsor,
or host a table, giving out helpful
information to the community,
please contact us at east-
pdxrovers@gmail.com. Hope
to see you all there!

National Nights Out and Movies in the Park
brought to you by the Rovers

© 2016 David F. Ashton/East Portland News.com donated use image

After setting up an event in the new areas that will become Gateway Park, the East Portland Rovers spend
a moment with CHA-CHA the clown.

Campers harvest, cook and eat fresh fruits
and veggies every day, all summer long. 

Farm games, songs and stories are a part of every summer day! 


